Call for Support
International study on accessibility at the workplace

Background

Based on the Federal Government’s National Action Plan 2.0 for the implementation of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities the Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs commissioned a comparative survey on the accessibility at the workplace. The survey will be conducted by the German Social Accident Insurance (DGUV).

Objective

The objective of the study (2018-2019) is to find best practices and international experiences for an extensively accessible working environment that can subsequently be offered for implementation to German enterprises and their associations. The DGUV has devised an interview guide to assist in identifying suitable examples of accessibility at the workplace.

Contact

If you have contact to persons familiar with the subject of accessibility in the workplace who could be contacted by the DGUV please let us know. Of special interest are examples that show structural changes that can be transferred both in size and branch of industry to other entities.
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